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COMFORT
AND

INSTRVCTION
i&affii&ion«

Oving Sifter, I can-

not but write you
a word in the love

I beare you, hear-

ing that your

health dothftand

more weakely withyou, then here-

tofore. I wifli your bodily frailty

might be an occafiont© your foule, I

of returning into it felf, and draw-

ing moreneerto God inChrift Ic-

fus.Even as childre love to be play-

ing abroad, till night approaching

doth caufe them return : fowe love

not to dwell at home with Godj
and

pw-«.



590 : Cjods children bettered bj affltttion
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and our own conferences in godly

devotion & meditation this way

;

but to be abroad infuch courfes,

as are moft pleafmg to our corrupt

natures, till the night ofafflidhon

commeth ; in whick,unable to de-

light our felves as before > we
turne backs into our owne foules,

and come home to oui heavenly

Father. I wifh you th'a fruit of

your infirmities therathe^becaufe

not the having of fickneffe , but

profiting by it,is a certaine mark,

that you are one whom God hath

called, according to his heavenly

purpofeoflife everlafting :for all

things work to their good on ely,

who ?re thus called of God , and

love him,Rom 8. And if you re-

ceive correction, fo as to have the

quiet fruit of righteotffneflfe by

I meancs ofit , then you are chil-

[dren,notbaftards; that looke as,

^good metall is difcerned from

JdrofTe, not by being in the fire

onely>butby waxing more bright

and refinedby meanes of it;fo are

Gods

i
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How we mayprofitunder Gods h*nd*
j 391

Gods Children defcried fromo-

thers, not by being in calamities

which is common to all , butbjr

growing thereby more purged

from their corruption , and more
Aiming in the light ofgrace,to the
glory oftheir Father which is in

heaven. Wherefore feing it doth

fo much concern you, to find fome

fpiritnall fruit? of your vifitatiom

I will at this time teach you> how
ou may come to profit by this

and ofGod.which hath followed

yen oflate with more then ordina-

ry weakneffe of body,

Firft,you mwft labour to appre-

hend God, as a Father corre&ing

ofyou by thefe infirmities.

Secondly you muft labor to find

out the caufe why , and to what

purpofe God doth follow you in

inch kmd. And thirdly, yon muft

feekc to him, that he would teach

you to profit, and lead you by his

frace to al that which is pleafing

eforehim.Many account of fick-

ncs,as a thing which commeth by
courfe, a



39* In infirmities ive nwft

A

a thing(which may well be looked

for in your yeers)which will weare

away by the grace ofGod ; onely

as it had a time to grow in * fo it

mufl: have a time to goe in alio

;

vanishing away in fucb thoughts,

never ©bferving the correcting

hand of their God* in the thing

which is upon them. The world as

it doth not know God in all that

good he doththem,when he filleth

their hearts with joy and gladnes,

being worfe then the oxe and afle,

who know their Maftets Crib ; fo

againe* beingdiunken with igno-

rance, andlufts ofignorance^they

know not who ftrikeththem,when

the punilhing hand of God doth

follow them: whereas every childe

dcth know when it receiveth cor-

rection from the carchly Parent,

yea , the wilde Colt doth know
when the Dam doth Itrike it.

Wherefore (before a'l things) la-

bour to fee God>your Fathers hand

in all things. Should we beat our

children>and they fliould feem ne-

ver

\



apprehend (jods hand. 393

ver Co vouch as to heed our linking

of therib would we notjudge their

ftate forIorne?Againe*this makech

vs returne repentantly , when we
Fee our heavenly Father calling us

by his corre&ion ; this maketh us

:oindeavourto be humbled under

Gods hand when we thinke how
God our Father is offended with

as. Finally* this maketh us to con*-

:eive hope* that our vifitation (hall

be for our good ; the Parents hand

hurteth not Children.

Now for your clearer infpe&i-

on hereinto > and for your greater

:omfort, I will infift fomewhat

tightly upon that in Daniel , Dan*

iz.3 3*34>tf. where the Prophet

[having opened the impieties and

perfecutionsofthat wicked Antio-

r/?*f,as likewife what was the ftate

sfthe lew without,who had not the

power of godliness the verfebe-

fore)dothm thefc three lay downe
the eftate ofthe godly,while thefe

fiery tryalsindured.And 5. hings

are there fet downe : Firft , he de-

fcribeth



394 It isagood twinsproperty

fcnbeth thofe chat were godly,

wife, and found-hearted in their

profeflion,from this, that they did

labour to bring others to fellow-

ship in the fame grace with them,

through inftru&ion, andmeanes
ofchat nature. Secondly>hc fetterh

downe the variety of evils which

(hould befall them^rcand fword*

Tfurdly,thc cold comfort and den*

derhelpes which they were like

to find-Fourthly>the end ofzlUviz,.
the purging out of all their cor-

ruptions, both of flefh and fpirit.

Fifthly^tbe durance oftheir fuffc-

rin*,nacnely,till Gods appointed

(eafon were expired. From this

(chat the godly-wife are defcribed

from hence, that they inftrud ci-

thers ) obfervefirft by the way,

that a good mans property is , he
will labour to make others good,

ha cannot goc to heaven aloneas

God catcheth him, fo he will pull

his neighbour after with him ; asJ

ThHip did N'athmeelj Ioh.1,43.

according to that commandment,
Teach

i



ftdifi others. 395

reach and cdificone another, i.

rh. 5 .even as a fweet fmell filleth
j

hefenfesof fuch as are neere it,

b grace afte&erh thofethat cott-

erie with ir
#
Now to perfwade

s to the praftice ofthis, we have

lany rea!ons;firft,Gods glory,fbr

)e glory of a King , faith Salomon

andcth in the multitude of his

ubje&s ; therefore, when we la-

3ur to increafcthe numberofthe
lithfulljwe do gain no fmall g!o-

no God; as who thenincreafe

is Subje£ts,and enlargehis king-

>me. Secondly, the good ofche
irty admonifhed ; for as Saint

ptfwfaith often, by phis meanes
Souleisfaved-.whichismoreto

m that is converted , then ifvve

?t him the pofleflion of the

bole World. Thirdly, for our

Ives,itdoth many vvayes benefit

; thus to worke upon others ;

r, firft without us , we hence

inneonr felves great love in the

:artsofothers.This made Naomi
interefled in the heart of Rmh.

This



196 Thegood nwft helpe to

This made TauI Co afte&ed to th<

Galatians > chat they would haw

given him their eyes ; whereas i

this be wantingmoeieisfufficiet

and the negle6t of this , is that

which often maketh men meet

with fuch trickes and turnes

their deareftfriends>as aregrievou

unto them. Againe* while we do
deale with others thi s way>we in

creafe ourown grace; for it is wit

that as our other ftocke^the bettc

it be husbanded* and theoftner

be turned , fo moth the more it

increafed. Thirdly, in Heaven v

(hall have fo much more ample re

ward,by h9W much more we ha

beene in this kind more fruit fu

T>an.i 2,_3 . This is firft, to rebu

the vaine complaints ofmen* wl;

will cry out>0 what an evill vvor

it is ! Whom may a man truft nc

adaycs?But yet never goe about

I reclaime a man from any evill ws

What doeft thou complaine of

evil world?It isthe worfe for the

When doeft thou admonifh an>



mak^-othersgood/Ujes ofit.

lay, one may be in thy company
11 the yeer, and fcarce hear a good
Yord> which tendeth to make fin

ia:efull>and vertue precious in the

ccounts of others* What tolly is

his, to begone that, which thou

/lit not tiir thy litde finger to re-

refle? As ifa husbandman fhould

Dmplaine,0 hereis nothing in my
round>but bryers and nettles^and

ther weeds! but Chould never ma-
nre ibfow it drefle it, &c* Every

»ne would condemne it as folly in

iiibfoit is with us. Sccondly^this

sbuketh fueh as will not be admo-
ii(hed:come and talke withthem,
arping upon this ftring, and they

/ill fay>What have you to do with

ne ? \ooke to your (clfe* \ ou (hall

nfaet for your felfe > and not for

le -.but we muft have to doe with

hcm> and one with another: did

fefee their beaft ready to mifcar-

y> under a burden^ we are bound
bhelp it,and they would nocraif-

>keit ; much more are we bound
d help one anothejrunderthe bur-

den

397
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GodffoftfcrvoHts, mofl malted*

den of fin.Secondly, here we fee,

thatthe belt fervice receiver h from

the world ofcStimes the worft wa-

ges .Thefe that made others turne

From their evill wayes > and them-

fclves walke • to all godlymnocen-

cy; thefeare the Butts(asit were)

at which the malicious world,

chiefely fliootcthtthus it was with

Chrift , and the Prophets : which

ofthem in mannerwere not cruel-

ly butcheredjThereafo i*,firft,be-

caufe fuch fruitfull Chriftian'., the

Divell feeieth his head fo trod on

by them , that he cannot indurc

them : but will catch them by the

heele* andmifchiefethem,asfaf

as he is able*Let men florifh witfc

humane wifedome , carry them-lo

felves for humane morall difcourfi i

and complement , incomparable ! n

he ftirreth not at this, for all this i

while he is but played with, nc

fbule is recovered out ofhis povy^ r

er, he is notdifturbed.Agame, a*

the malice of the divell isagainfl

them chic fely, fo the envie ofth

world
»m
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fts to be made of otbtts affti&iont.

vorld j who cannot but hate fiich

whofc workes are becccr than

heirowne. Theufeofthisis^that

ve judge not of men according to

heir affiiflions. Oh when wee

leare one is in trouble,thcn we lay

lurely he might have handled the

natter with more difcretion ; had

le beene wifer, be might have fa-

red all this trouble. Do we not fee

lerc, that the wifeft that werefa-

hcrs begetting others to wifc-

lorac, this is their portion ? Chrift

\nd the Apoftles might thus bee

:ondemned asfoolifh; nay, fiich

vhofc (ins doe cart them into their

roubles , fuch arc foolifh ; bat

/vhen affli&ions come for a good
xmfcience, then it is quite other-

wife. Secondly,we mud fit downe 3

ind caft our accounts before hand,

hat we will not bee difcouraged,

or that meafure wee meet with

rom the World ; but comfort our

elves in this., that God will judge

is, not according to that fucceffe

ve have hadJbuc according to that

S we

3?9
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The Afjlt8ions0f thegodly muft

III * III M l
- .> > . .- . ,|

weiiave done;bee it good or cvill.

Thirdly, from this, that thefe god-

lywife fuffer £nbody,asby fire and

(word ; in goods,as by (polling; in

liberty, as being banifhed and led

captive^and that many daie*;I pray

ybn obferve^that the Saints ofGod
often fuffer ftrong,many, and long

affliftions. Thus Ifraels pofterity

endured triall 4oo*yeers. Thus the

elder people ofGod were all led

captive feventy yeeres;for we need

great ones, that our corruptions

may be fubdued within us. For.as

theuDtaraednefle of fome Colt is

fuch^that unleffs he were fore rid-

den,he would never be broken, Co

is it with our rebellious naturc.Se-

condIy,Httle things donctcxercife

our faith,& make us tofeeke God
for as none for a little head-ach,or

for the ranch ofa pin, will fecke tc

the bodily Pbyfician or Surgeonjfc

is it with the fou!e,whiIe it is trou

bled with like grievances ipiric

all. Thirdly, they nmftbee great.,

to make place for mercy aboun<

dan



begetAte^ divers^andhng. 401

dant fromGod to us
5
and plentiful!

thankefgifing from ustoGod. If

one heale a trifling matter, it nei-

ther fo bindcth the Patient, nor

commendeth the Ph y(Irian : but if

one heale us offomedeadly incura-

ble thihgjO we fay then,we could

never have met with fuch a Phyfi-

cian; not the like in the world a-

gaindSccondly^theymuft be many
and divers, armies of men5 it lob

fpeaketh 5 becaufe our corruptions

are ofdivers kinds : and becaufe a*

gaineasthe body, if it take one

thing ftill, it commeth to beefo

much leflemoved,byhow much it

is more familiar; (b it is with cur

foulesjthatoneuniform^ evil doth

by little & little, through cuftome

become kfle cffeftuall. It faring

withanian,aswich a horfe ; who
ftill (purred in one place , com-

meth not to feelethefpurre, nor

mend his pace when hee is pric-

ked. As they muft bee ftrong and

divers, fo they muft bee long alfo

;

becaufe our evil* which have

S 2 been
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3Tfo tfflittions tftbtgodlj

beene long growing upon us, will

not goe away haftily ; as ftaines

which arelong fctled in a c!otb,re-

quire much fcowring. Now when
wee daily fpot our (elves with fin

3

we lee it fettle in; and doe not wath

our felves by renewing faith and

repentance : and (o make way for

the heavier band ofGod, when he

(hallvifit. Batitmaybeobje&ed,

Paul faith, our afflifti ons are light

and momentany. Anfwer : Not,
that abfolutely they arc fo, but in

comparifbnofeternity; Secondly,

lighten regard ofthatwhich grace

maketh them,when (in is repented

of, and Gods favour not hidden

from us. This made Tanl that he

could not fleepe for joy, butfung

at mid-night when hee was impri-

ibned and (ore handled. This made

Ptfer,thougb he was to be brought

forth the day after to death, he ne-

j

ver flept better in his life : this will

make us out-looke death, and al

cvills,when we have received from

God the grace of repentance and

for



are many, yet light alfe.

forgiveoefle of finsjwhcn the light

of his countenance is towards as

in his beloved. For as a plaifter

which upon a (ore flefh caufeth

much fmart, upon (bund flcfli ftir-

rech no paine : (o troubles lighting

upon a foule healed thus, as is a-

bovc-faid, are nothicigfogricvous.

This muft make us provide our

felves
5
and arme our hearts with the

comfort of the Scriptures, agaiaft

wefhallbe tried, not bdngatall

difrruied at them when they befall

u?. If wee make account of cold

weather entring, then wee will be

appointed,& get double clothing

;

wee muft be as wife for our foules,

as bodics.Secondly,we muft cry to

God, that he would fay to our (pi-

nts by his Spirit, thac our fins are

forgiven; that isJ am he that jufti-

fiech thee,who can lay any thing to

thy charge? and we muft give all

diligence to make our calling and

cleiUon (ure, feeing that in thefe

things ftandcth our fvveetc peace

and comfort, when all the world

S 3
be-
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4C4 Gods Children forfaken offriends

befides can (hew us no com-

fort.

Fourthly, that they have fo

fmallhdpe, andmuchdiflimulau-

on ufed towards chem • obferve

I hence, that when God will try us,

men ufaally leave us; fb Paul filth

in the fecond of Timnhj, that all

had forfaken him, the firft time of

his appearing. Thus when Chrift

was fmitten andattached,the Apo-
ftlesfhrunkeaway from him •ac-

cording to that, when the Paftor

wasfmicten, the (heepc were (cat-

tered.For oftho£ that make fliew

to be friends,many are hypocrites
;

and therefore they will like fwal-

lowes take the Summer-fliine with

I us, but bid us adieu when winter
|

f
bloweth. Secondly, many that are

fbund^yet are weakein love; and

therefore not able to bcare in

fufferings. Thirdly, many want

courage, and therefore fay, I can

doe him no good, I fhall be look-

ed into; as good one beare it as

moe, when we cannot be eafed :(b

that

/



in Affliction : The nfes thereof*

that their diftreffcd brethren may
fiokeorfwim, while they confalt

with fuch flefhly reafon.The ufe is,

that we would all learne hencenot

corruftin men, but in the living

God ; and co acquaint our (elves

wkb him,ia whom there is no Iha-

dow ofchange.

Secondly, wee muftnorbediC-

maied, if many forinke from us

when they come co the wetting;

Come of Gods children differing

inthiskindc, take ic to heart and

ky : Ob, if others had done thus

and thus, I could bane borne ic

;

but it goeth to ray hearr, to fee

fuch ferve me this part ! Why,this

is no great new^s; doe not the

Saints here ; did not Chrifi>T>avid,

Iob> at his wives hand indurc the

fame?

Fifthly, that thefe worthy

S 11 ncs have fuch ftrong, many and

long affliftions for the purging of

them j Obfervc hence, that there

' arenone fa pure, but need fining,

winnowing , and wafhing : even

S-4 as'

4° 5



4c6 AH troubles rvorkt together for

asdroffeis with filver, offall and

care with corne, foylc with cloth

:

fb is corruption with our nature,

it will never quite bee taken forth,

till this body offinne be diflolved;

and God will have fuch remain-

ders that we may be trained in hu-

mility by them. They are like the

Swans blacke teete, in the whiteft

Chriftian.SecondIy,that we weake

ones may not be difmayedat that

we find, when the beft have their

*remna">ts ofcorruption.

Sixthly,tbat God doth give them
to fuch croffes^only to purge them

&c. Note hence, that all troubles

are for the benefit of us, who are

the Lordsjffr. 1 2.1 o.For our pro-

fit he chaftifeth us ; and that they

may workcto thi^heedoth Qnd
them by meafure fuch, as may help

us, noeoverwhelme us, Jjfi.27.8.

Hedoth ftill fit ut in our affl ftions

I for our good, not proportion our

cvih to ourdeferving. SecondIy,as

hedoth fend them inmeafure, Co

with his blefliog; which turneth

all



gotd to Gods children. 4°7

all things that they work together

co our good. True it is, that a

while there is no (iich thing appa-

rent; but in the end when we fcc

whaiGod will uft themall to,theo

we fhall tec that all fuch confpire

to our great profit. la buildings

great while there isnocomelines,

but ac length when every thing is

fitted to the right place^ thereis a

goodly correfponJence in the

whoie^thar b,a well proportioned

anfwering ofone part to another

:

(o in the frame of our fbules. Aid
hence we fee, how wide the wic-

ked are in their reckoning. O they

think they have fped us, they have

prevailed ; when indeed they have

done good offices to us : for God
maketh them of the Scullery to

fcowreus, Launderersto walhus,

ia the worft things hce fuffcreth

them, or wicked fpirits over them,

to doe unto us, Seco!idly
3
(eeing all

ourfufferings are from God, wee
muft look for profit by cverytrou-

b!e; unleflT: we will make God not

s$ true.



aq% The time ofour Afflittion is in

true, or our felves not his chil-

dren, truely godly, and loving

him : and there fore rhey arc much

to be blamed, that through v\eak-

nefle will fay, they cannot tbinke

that ever fuch a thing fhall doe

them any good; for u^hat cannot

be make for our gocd, that caileth

light out of darkn^flfe , ifwe will

give glory to his Word byrefting

upon it?

Seventhly, that all chefs tribu-

lationsareto laft but till the ap-

pointed time : We obftrve hence,

that our times of exercife they arc

onely in the hands of God
5
even

as thePhyfician onely mult pre-

scribe how long the courfe of

ihe phyfickeordiet drinkesmuft

bee continued; fb mud our God
fct the time, for which thefe trou-

bles (which are the fou!e c
$: urg^ti-

ois)muftbetakeri. Wicked nr,cn

cannot fct the time^foi they would
never make an end ; nor yet Dor

ieIves;forwe would fipbut lightly

of fo bitter cups $ this is the Lords
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Gods band: Theufes thereof.

—«k-

prerogative royall, co appoint the

ftafons and termes, wherein affli-/

ftions ftull be continued. Theufe
ofic is, chat wee take heed of pro-

voking him, who hath power to

hold us under evils while he pleafe

Secondly, weemuftflietohimin

prayer, that he would be pleated

co incline mercy cowards us, and

make haft.ThirdIy,wc muft know
chat all our continuance in afflicti-

ons is full ofmercy,truth aid wife-

dome. If Ixcob thoald have held

lofeph in prifon, would hee have

held him coo long? no, no ; much
ieflfe hc(who is more merciful than

any father, and pkiifull than any

;

mocher)will hold us overlong: but

ordetingallhiscorreftions by his

Fatherly providence; will in his

good ime make them worke al o-

grther for good, and notforevill

u. tons.

In the fecond phce 3'abour to

findc out what finnc it is, which

offendcth God. SinnefuU tflen

ftrikc ooc without a caufe; the

1-aft

409
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j

v4fpUions fbould make w

juft God,when he corre&eth,hath

ever juft reafbn : our confidences

are like Iooking-glafies,which bt*

ing over-fpread with duft,dofhew

nothing^ but if they bee wiped

c!eane,cben little things appeare in

them clcarely* Wherefore enter

into your foulcconfiderwhat ftace

you ftand in before God j whether

you have that faith toward his

grace which doth puiifiethe heart

whether you hive fo learned

Chrift, that his vertuc hath made
you put off the old roan, that is5

deny thofe earthly lufts,which doe

leads naturall men (as ic were) by

thenofej and live godly^ righce-

oofly, and with Christian (bbriety,

in ufe of thofe liberties which in

themfelves are lawfull. Many
thinke, that if they know the truth

and 3src in judgment agaiift Pope-

ry- ifthey like ofthe prefent Reli-

gion, prefenting their bodies on

the Sabbat^it the publike worfliip

efpecially, if they have a prayer

read in the houfe^and fo&forme of

private



fearcb into QurffifitnaUtJldte.

piivatefervice, thcythinkeitiae-

nougb;though theynever received,

that grace from Chrift, which

fhouldf fcafon their nature with a

divine qualitie, even as the leaven

doth the lump: ofdough • andftir

up flrife in them againft their own
corruption, 'which hindrcththem,

that they cannot doc any duty to

God,fb as they defiretodo.Wher*

as all true Chriftians are Chrifts

fou'diers, & find their lives a war-

fare; the Spirit of Chriftin them

driving againft their corrupt na-

turc^and their corrupt nature lufU

ing againftthe grace whichChrifts

Spirit hath wrought in them , (b

that they cannot doe the thing*

they would doe. Wherefore look

to this(deare Sifter;) ourbrft free*

hold , our hope of Heaven dotb

ftand upon it.Wee muft not thinke

as many do,we have not lived thus

long, to call it nowinqueftionin

what ftate wee ftand : (uch like

thowghrs the devil (uggefteth,that

men through hardnts ofheartland

blind

411



412 Wei muft examine ourfdvts
i for

blind preemption, might fallinto

j
evill. Ifyou find that you fland in

the faving grace ofChrift,thenyou

muftexamineyourfelfe, whether

you have not provoked God , by

negligent and camail performance

of Spiritual duty : as good ftuffc

may be marred in the making, fo,

the b^ftdt?ties,ifour hearts be Tiot

brought inco Gods fight
5
and reve-

rently prepared in them, they are

marred j being :ti fach manner per-

formed : yea, they difpleafe God.

Curfedarefucb who do his work
negligently ; who draw necre him

with their hearts being farre off

from hum : many were ficke, many
(mitten with death for receiving

the Communion without reve-

rence, fairh, and repentance, i

£V it* Examine your fclfe,whe-
ther you have fet your heart to

love the Lord Jefus, whom you

beleeve to have ftudie his bloud

for you; wee fay, Love de-

fends ,, it doth not afcead. pa-

rents tenderly love Children, but

Children
r i is-
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Children love not Paretics in

that degree^ It is raoft true, cwixc

us and our heavenly Father,, to

whom* our hearts beare too too

cold love^fthe beft ofthem be ex-

anrned. You had more necde to

Iooke to this,! t is Co popular a difc

cale.Finaily^onfidci whether you

have not ufed the law full things of

this life intcmperately «. whether

you ha?e not negle&ed time,

which is fo precious- whether you

have not bcene carelcffe to fee that

thofe who are under your go-

verrmenr, fhouldfrcveand fcare

the L rd. Confider, I fay, ftch

like things, that you may find

whac ic is God would h^ve you

amenc*. Even as a medicine doth

ftirre up nacurall hea re to fight

.with the ficke humour, which i^

to bee expelled by ic 5 lb the me-

dicio ble forrowes that GOD
d th m fter to his Children,

doe ibrrc up grace, to driv \ forth

fuchcorru^tion&fpirhua l,asGod

\AOuld have removed by chem.

In
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W* mnftgot to God to teach

In che third place, finding what
hath been amifle, you muft know,

chat you cannot redrefle it,we can-

not thinke a good thoughr-we can

(like children taken in faults) pro-

raife to do no more,and be in them

presently againe. Seeing then ic is

not in our ftrength,to take fruit by

our croflTcs,further than Godfwho
givech will and deed) doth worke
it in u«;wc muft come to him, and

pray him to make us profit. Hee

who will have fiafull men joyne

inftruftion with correftion
;
yea,

who putteth into m*n this regard

ofdumbcrcatutes, that be will not

ftrikea dogge, but bee will make
him (ee,fo well as he can,what it is

for which he ftriketh hiw -(hall not

hecinftruftus, when his hand is

now upon us, for want ofduty to

him ? In vaine fhould coLiiron be

b?ateo,did not fire fofcen ir:in vain

(hould sffi ftions (which are Gods
hammer) ftrikc on our hearts,

(hould not God by his Spirit',

which is compared to fire, both

(often
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fofcen our hearcs,and enlighten us,

to fee our duties towards him.

Wherefore good Sifter, feeke to

God for this Spirit of Chrift, w ch

may make all forrowes fruitfull

unto you, andbeareyouup^ that

you finkenot in them: For as blad-

ders fwim aloft all waters, while

they are filled with winde, fbdoe

wee above all affli&ions, while

this Spirit is with us,to fupport us

in them. If Phyfickc be given a bc-

dy,and it will not worke,itisan ill

figne ; ifour infirmities,which are
|

Gods potions to our fbules, ifthefc

move not our hearts to turne from

finne, and feeke to God for mercy

in Chrift,tc isa fearcfull figne of a

Jeadfbule, from which the life of

God is departed. The Lord give

jrou underftanding in all things,

rhus wiftung you true comfort,

both inward and outward, I com-

Btc you to the grace of God in

Chrift Iefus.Farewell.

Your loving Brother,

Paul B*)*te,

4*5
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^Another Letter.

GOodM* D. Ihavercceircd

your Letters, wherein the

death ofour friend, which before

was conjefturall, is certainly affir-

med : as alfo the manner of his

death exprefled. The latter doth

miniftercomfort for the bearing of

the forraer.For3
dearh is not a mat-

ter of fomuchforrow to the god-

ly,as the giving ofrepentance uato

life everlaftir,g,is mac ter of joy and

gladnefle. The Lord grant that

his death, and the great mortali-

ty which your ties have feen, may
bee focfrreall Sermons to us, that

We may bethinke as ofour morta-

lity, and turne our hearts to wife-

dome, feeketo gaine the time,

which wee have heretofore mi-

fpcnt,by taking all occifions unto

good; and wee have vowed great

things in baptifine,we have profef.

fed our ftlvei dead with Chrift, (b

that the world is crucified to us,

and wee unto the life ofthe world,

wh?ch

,



which as Saint John expoundeth,

doth (tend ia the finfull pleasures,

profits, and glory which chechil-

dren of the world imbrace as

their portion. But alasj, in ftead of

;

making this profeffion good, wee
doe live in the World, taking in

coo freely and unweanedly , the

pleasures of ic, fetting our hearts

on the profits ofit , more than is

expedient.We have prof efled our

felves in Baptifaie,to be alive unto

3od,(foras thedippingorfprink-

ingofus,doth fcale ouringrafcing

ntoChrift dying; fo the comming
"orth^or wiping the water off^doth

eale unto us this grace from God)
trdprofefleit (ofour part) before

iim,thc Angels,and the Congrega-

ion,that we are paffed from de<tf!i

olife, even a life which is unto

5od, and ftandeth in knowledge,

n rightcoufnefle, in holinefle,

3 that no longer, now wr, -s

he old man Ihould live,bn* f
irift

efus fnould live in us. i . .v how
lead are wc in regard of this lifej

who!
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who in the u(c of Gods manifold

mercies, hath care to fhew forth

the feare of his name^ the love of

holinefle, to make manifeft, that

now hee is alive with his head

Chrift Jcfus unto God. The care-

leffe breaking of this covenant

hath cauftd all this (b grievous pe-

ftilence,yea, the Lord hath (liewed
how true that is,even in his owne
Children,tnany ofwhom hee hath

taken away,yet fbcorre&ed them,

that he would nottemove his mer-

cy from them,nor falfifie his truth:

and therefore he hath given them

repentance. And ifGod let you fee

this covenant of yours, and the

maine failing in performance ofir,

you areblefled: Bleffcd are they

that mourne(faith our Saviour)fo r

they (hall be comforted • bur,Woe
to thofc that goeon laughing, for

they, if they continue, (hall waile

everlaftingly.

Your loving Brother,

Another



Leffonsfrem the lingring eftbe^ &c.
.« ~ ««
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Afthir Letter,

Mr. D. Ic plcafeth God ftillto

lft his hand hang amoogft

you, though he hach gracioufly a-

batedhis ttroke, yea, very many
places remain infefted,thnugh ma-

ny die not ofthe infe&ionul which

mould teach us both to remember
that which is paft, and to fcare, in

regard of that which may fall our.

For this is one end why God doth

not at a chop remove the evills

which annoy us,thatwe might the

better remember our forrow paft,

and his goodnefle in our delive-

rance.Againe,his hand doth hover

often dill about us, that wee might

I

feare before him, and meete him

by repentance, in the way of his

judgement left if that his patience

wait on us in vaine, our ftroke at

length be redoubled. Truelymen
are far from this, they thinkethat

there is no feare, ic had a time to

come,and muft have a time to goe,

and I



420 Ihey ibat humble tbemfelver

and t he worft is part ; but God li~

keth noc fuch fecurity^ yea hee of-

ten Canfeth c vill to meet it. where

the htarnsbl* fled that fearethal-

waks.Whereforegood M.*Z).doe

you go on in f rrow, for manifold

wau'sofduty towards your God
fo gracious, yea, accufeyourfelfe

now, as roo little humbled under

his mighty hand, when fucb

ftrength of his wrathwas revealed.

And in thefe thoughts raifeup your

felft to look unto his freemercy of

Chrift, which reacheth (through

the merit ofthat bloud)tothe par-

don of all our fins,yea, tomake us^

who are the children of wrath

become the children of blefling,

yea fuchblefling as doth follow us

in all our waies.O that is a worthy

(entence for all that haye efcaped

this hand, to thinke on ; Goc thy

waies,finneno more, that is, make
not a trade of walking after your

owneeies and hearts, left worfe

things befall. And this I will tell

you, the praftice of thefe things,

though



under Gods handball be exalted.

though ic reftraine a little mirth,

which the Wi£ roan callech mad-

neflc,yec it flhall bring you to tafte

in your foule a joy unfpeakeable

and glorious
5
fuch a rejoycing,

which the world cannot take from

you.

Your loving friend,

tuttl Byne.

421
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